Identification of subdivisions in the medial geniculate body of the guinea pig.
The accurate and reliable identification of subdivisions within the auditory thalamus is important for future studies of this nucleus. However, in the guinea pig, there has been no agreement on the number or nomenclature of subdivisions within the main nucleus of the auditory thalamus, the medial geniculate body (MGB). Thus, we assessed three staining methods in the guinea pig MGB and concluded that cytochrome oxidase (CYO) histochemistry provides a clear and reliable method for defining MGB subdivisions. By combining CYO with acetylcholinesterase staining and extensive physiological mapping we defined five separate divisions, all of which respond to auditory stimuli. Coronal sections stained for CYO revealed a moderate to darkly-stained oval core. This area (the ventral MGB) contained a high proportion (61%) of V-shaped tuning curves and a tonotopic organisation of characteristic frequencies. It was surrounded by four smaller areas that contained darkly stained somata but had a paler neuropil. These areas, the dorsolateral and suprageniculate (which together form the dorsal MGB), the medial MGB and the shell MGB, did not have any discernable tonotopic frequency gradient and contained a smaller proportion of V-shaped tuning curves. This suggests that CYO permits the identification of core and belt areas within the guinea pig MGB.